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Newsletter, July 2013
Welcome to the Responsible Contractors newsletter, a forum for us to highlight
company news, feature some of our most highly regarded contractors, and include
customer testimonials.

Company News


Have you heard about Responsible Contractors on Klay AM 1180? Last month,
an over 8,000 listeners heard one of our 63 spots.



Our photo gallery of contractor's finished projects is growing! We encourage our
clients to keep sending us your pictures. Customers can also see more of our
contractor's work on our Pinterest page.



We are really excited about some of the new video tools we are using to promote
our contractors. Contractors are encouraged to invite us to their job sites to video
a current project, which can then be shared via video email, and Social Media
posts.



Our blog is up! Check out http://responsiblecontractors.wordpress.com/ for
regular updates. Consider it one more way we are connecting consumers with
contractors.

Home Improvement Tips
We love to share great ideas with consumers and visitors to our site. As
a thank you for your great ideas, Responsible Contractors will award a
$10 Starbucks, Best Buy, or WalMart Gift Card for your home
improvement tips and will credit you on our Tips Page!
Email your tips to: info@responsiblecontractors.com

Featured Contractor
Luxury Stone & Tile offers custom installations for residential
and light commercial projects. Using both contemporary and
traditional techniques, Luxury Stone & Tile ensures clients
receive top quality products and service.
Jody G. is pleased with her kitchen remodel: “I am so completely happy with the work
you did on my kitchen. Your work ethics and integrity are strong and without question. I
will always have high praises for you and your workmanship. It is meticulous and with
an eye for detail. I will pass on praises to everyone I talk to who needs tiling done in
their bath or kitchens. Thank you so much for my beautiful kitchen.”
Archterra Landscape Services LLC helps homeowners
imagine, design, and build beautiful outdoor living spaces.
Archterra offers superior landscaping and fencing services,
prioritizing functional, durable, and cost-effective solutions.
Megan J. asks, “Is it possible to LOVE your fence? Yes! Archterra did a fantastic job.
They were very responsive, fast in turning around an estimate, creative in building my
RV gate so that it made fiscal sense, and cleaned up afterwards. My neighbors have
asked me all week about my fence, and I wouldn't hesitate to recommend Archterra to
others.”
Sound Builders Inc. provides a detail-oriented remodeling
experience for its clients, aspiring to anticipate and
exceed expectations. They value helping families make a
house their dream home through customized remodeling.
Will and Judy M. explain, “We were very satisfied and happy with the service and quality
of Sound Builders’ work. Sound Builders did a better job listening and answering our
questions than other contractors we interviewed. We really appreciated the workers
being on time and cleaning up afterwards. The overall service was excellent and we
would refer them to friends and family.”

Responsible Contractors Welcomes…
Responsible Contractors’ list is growing all the time. This month we welcome:
Compass Plumbing & Drain Services, an emergency
plumbing service, is available 24/7 and serves
residential, commercial, and industrial plumbing needs.

Interested in Listing With Us?
Whether you are a new contractor or an ongoing client looking to renew your
membership, Responsible Contractors is always looking for Qualified Contractors to add
to our online directory.
If you have three verifiable references, and are licensed, bonded, and insured, you are
invited to apply here.
If you’re already a member, please share Responsible Contractors as a resource with
your colleagues and customers!

Announcements?
We are happy to post announcements in the upcoming Responsible Contractors
newsletter. Email Nikeyla at Nikeyla@responsiblecontractors.com to submit an
announcement.

